Off-Campus Housing Submission Form

Please fill this form, print or email to the UHH Off-Campus Housing Office at Student Services Bldg rm 209 or email to uhhoch@hawaii.edu

Are you the Owner, or are you looking for a Roommate?
Owner  □  Roommate  □

Type of unit:  Studio  □  Apartment  □  Condominium  □  House  □

Kind of Tenant Requested (if no preference, please leave blank)
Female  □  Male  □  Faculty  □  Students  □  Other  □

Number of Rooms Available: 2 BEDROOMS

Rent: $600.00 per Month: YES  Deposit: $600.00 or Less

Mailing Address
272 Noelani Loop
Hilo, HI 96720

Rental Address:
272 Noelani Loop
Hilo, HI 96720

Minimum Rental Period: 6mos.
Date Available: NOW

Furnishings:
Refrigerator/Freezer  □
Microwave  □
Other:  □

Kitchen Table  □
Bed  □
Coffee Table  □

Facilities Use:
Laundry Room  □
Swimming Pool  □
Other:  □

Utilities Included:
Water  □
Cable  □
Electricity  □

Contact Person: SADA ANAND
Telephone: (808) - 992-8014 (Cell)
Email: hilobliss@yahoo.com

Additional Comments:
Single story, newer house, in quiet neighborhood
Large, Open Kitchen/dining/Livingroom, 2-car garage wample storage
Cool, lighted Lanai, Landscaped, private yard
Double closets in Bedrooms, Fans throughout

Please note that by providing this form, you agree to allow the information above be posted on the Off-Campus Housing website (www.uhh.hawaii.edu/housing/offcampus). If you have any questions, please call the Off Campus Housing Office at (808) 974-7335